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ABSTRACT

thls analysls of Goethe's novel Dle Vahlverwandtschaften (1809)

exanlnes the way ln whlch the constructlon of order ln tbe text uay be

read as a crltique of certain aspects of Enllghtennent thought. A uaJor

sectlon of thls study focuses on a dlscusslon of the nature of )real(

and )flctlonal( order and the way 1n whlch these forre of order lnteract

both on a thenatlc level withln the text and ln the lrnpllcit dlalogue of

the narrator with the reader. Central to thts analysls ls a detalled

d.lscusslon of the nyth of farcissus. The varlatlons on thls nytb' which

are apparent not only ln thls novel, but also 1n uany of Goethe's other

works, provide the reader wtth an 1ns15ht lnto the way ln whlch

tndlvlduals devlse a neans by whtch to lnpose order on thelr experlence.

À conslderatlon of the pernutations of thls nyth and thelr rô1e ln the

characters' constructlon of order hlghllghts a naJor schls¡n 1n world-

nodels prevalent at the end of the LSth century, nanely the confllct

between coûsensuål and lndlvldual vLslons of utopia.

I have lllustrated tbe nethod used by the characters to construct

an 1na6e of )reallty( by exarnlning the thene of tlne ln the novel. Thls

lndlcates the vray 1n whlch the cbaracters attenpt to construct and

nanlpulate a partlcular forn of order accordlng to their own deslres. In

accordance wlth the Narclssus-rnyth, the characters nlrror their owr

lnages ln preferred models of the Rea1. Central to thls Process ls the

attenpt of certaln characters to nanipulate language and the

unwilllngness of others to transforrn e¡notlons lnto a llngulstlc obJect.
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From thls lt becornes clear that the novel reflects the baslc

dlsllluslonnent wlth the potentlal of language to conmunlcate conplete

and unamblguous neanln6 that was prevalent ln the late 18th and early

19th centurles. Goethe's novel lndlcates a loss of falth 1n the

rhetorlcal tradltlon and represents language as belng in a transitional

phase. I have related thls tdea to the wrltln6s of other naJor thlnkers

of the Enllghtennent.

The flnal two sectlons of thts study focus on the effects that

these varlous thenatic developrnents bave oD the narratlve structure

Ltself. The contrastln6 rôles of the narrator and author have been

closely exanined, so as to analyse the prlnclples underlylng the act of

readlng a flctlonat text. An analysls of the complex structure of the

work also reveals the lnpossiblllty of classlfylng 1t accordlng to any

sln61e llterary form. In order to lllustrate this, varlous other

approaches to tbe novel have been consldered 1n the course of thls

study. It becomes evldent that the attenpt to lnpose a sin6le structural

nodel on the namatlve from outsfde the text ltself results ln a

fundanental distortlon of varlous thenatlc conplexes. In a slmllar

sense, nodels created w1thln the narratlve dlsplay certain llnltatlons

when used as the basis for a single lnterpretatlon. Enphasls ls placed

on the varlous confllctlng narratlve technlques ln the work, tncludlng

elenents of the )reallst( tradltlon ln flctlon and an lnportant

consideratlon of the )self-reflectlve( aspects of the novel. It becomes

evldent that much of the novel's greatness lfes ln lts reslstance to

classiflcatlon accordln6 to any slngle category wlthln European llterary

blstory.
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Îbls tbesis contaiDs no uaterlal whlch has been accepted for the award

of any other degree or dtplona 1n any Unfverslty. To the best of ny

knowled6e and bellef thls study contafns Do uaterlal prevlously
publlsbed or wrltten by another persoD, except where due reference ls
nade ln the text. I consent to tbe tbesls befn6 nade avallable for
photocopylng and loan 1f accepted for the award of the degree.

Kathryn Brown
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